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HOSPITALITY INTERNATIONAL, INC. WELCOMES  
SCOTTISH INNS WESTMORELAND, NEW YORK 

 

Tucker, GA- April 4
th

 2013, Hospitality International Inc. is pleased to welcome the; 

Scottish Inns Westmoreland New York, to the Hospitality International franchise system. 

  

The Scottish Inns Westmoreland NY is conveniently located in the heart of the 

Westmoreland, NY, with easy access to surrounding cities via Interstate 90 and Route 49. 

The Scottish Inn Westmoreland is only a short drive to many family fun places, such as 

the Children’s Museum of History, Sylvan Beach Amusement Park, which offers classic 

rides such as Bumper Cars, Tilt-A-Whirl and an antique carousel as well as games to test 

your skill, including skee-ball, a shooting gallery and so much more. The action-packed 

Turning Stone Casino features slot and other game machines, table games, a keno lounge, 

poker room and New York’s largest bingo hall.  

 

Golf is a popular pastime in Westmoreland, NY, with nearby courses including Oriskany 

Hills, Domenicos, Crestwood, Twin Ponds and Sadaquada golf clubs. Oneida County 

Airport is just minutes away from the Scottish Inns. 

 

The Scottish Inns Westmoreland NY offers a free continental breakfast and free Wi-Fi 

Internet access, along with free large vehicle parking. All spacious guest rooms are 

tastefully furnished and include cable TV and a work desk for you convenience. Scottish 

Inns Westmoreland NY only allows dogs with a deposit of $50.00 and $15.00 charge per 

day. Stay with us for a good night's sleep. 

 

Operating under a Franchise Agreement granted by Tucker, Georgia-based  

Hospitality International, Inc., exclusive franchisor of the Scottish Inns brand, the motel 

is now part of a system comprised of more than 300 hotels and motels. 

 

For more information about Scottish Inns Westmoreland NY, please call the motel 

directly at 315-853-3561, to make reservations please call Hospitality International’s 

central reservations center at 800-251-1962, or visit online at www.bookroomsnow.com. 

http://www.bookroomsnow.com/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 


